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B. C. A. 6th: ANNUAL U. S. OPEN POCKET BILLIARD CHAMPIONSHIP 

SHAPES UP TO BE THE BEST EVER!!! 

August 17th: Through 21st: at the $heration-Chicago-Hotel in Chicago, 

is rapidly shaping up to be the site of the most outstanding pocket

billiard tournament (for both men and women divisions) ever presented. 

All but a few of the qualifiers have been determined from State, Reg

ional and Metropolitan, tournaments being held during the past few 

months. Tournament play begins at 12:00 Noon on Tuesday, August 17th: 

and continues through Saturday Night, August 2qst: at which time cham-

ions in each of the Men's and Women's Divisions will be crowned for 

th:-Consecutiv~, Y~rs. 
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LENARD BANTZ, B.B.I.A. 

& B.C.A. 

1971. All are invited to attend any and all of the ten sessions of the See page 10) MANAGING DIRECTOR. 

IZERAK,JR. TRIES TO REPEAT, IN 

DOROTHY WISE, REIGNS 
THE QUEEN OF B.C.A. 
WOMEN UNITED STATES 
OPEN POCKET BILLIARD 
TOURNAMENT. _ . 
************************ 

Mrs. Dorothy Wise, 56, de
fending U.S. Women's Bil

<Continued on Page 7 ) 

STEVE MIZERAK, JR., B.C.A. STA POCKET 
BILLIARD QIAMPION, THIS PHOTO WAS MAILED IN BY OUR GOOD 
FRIEND FRFJ) WHALEN HOLLYWOOD, CALIFOR1~lA . WHO IS THE 
P HOMOTEH OF TIIE $40,000.00 WORLD RlCHlES CUE CLASSIlC 
WON BY EDOTE KELLY LOS VEGAS, NEVADA (Continued on Page 6) 

. 

U.S. OPEN 
Special last year Lassiter won 
tli.e first ~me in finals and was 
winni!1g the second matche when 
he miss a break shot and the 
School teacher from Carteret, 
New Jersey . . taught Lassiter's 
a lesson by running out on him. 

LUTHER " WIMPY LASSITER 

WI NNER OF RB.N. 1971 ANN 

UAL ACHlEVE~ENT AWARD 

LASSITER WINS N. B. N. AWARD See page 3. 
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Editor's 
Notebook 

by EARL NEWBY 

World Billiards & Snooker 

News from Stourbridge 

Worcestershire, England. 
We received a letter from our 
good friend Hex Williams recent
ry He tells us that he success
fully defended his World Prof
essIOnal Billiards Title again
st Bernard Bennett of Southamp
ton, by the score-Williams 9,827 
to Bennett 4,338. The Best 
break Rex had in defending his 
World Professional Title on a 
6 X 12 table was 480, and he 
had four other breaks of over 
300, and 37 -breaks of over 100, 
during the world title champion
ship com'petition. Rex also fin
ished 2nd: in the world "Snooker 
" John Spencer was the winner 
of the Park Drive 't. 2,000 (pound 
s) Tournament. -
The United Kingdom Snooker ~ 
Billiards season starts again in 
september, and Rex tens us 
thiS will be a very busy year 
for him. He is scheduled to 
leave England for a two and a 
half months for a snooker and 
Billiards Exhibition tour in 
South Africa. Rex is workin~ on 
a new book on Snooker & Billi
ards, which he hope will be pub
lished in 1972. For those of our 
readers who would like to get a 
copy, mail in your request and 
we will see that your name is on 
his mailing. list when the book 
come out. He is also manufact
uring a first quality one-piece 
Snooker cue and-a one-piece cue 
aspecially designed for pocket 
billiard, Caroms, Straignt Rail 
cJ~ion Billiards. As you 

know, they differ in des ign as 
well as in weight and length. 
Rex told me that his good friend, 
Eddie Charlton, Australian cham
pion is due to arrive in the Unit
ed Kinil:dom in December of this 

REX WILLIAM 
year to-play in the World Profes
sional Snooker Championship. 
We will have more complete de
tails in one of our later issues. 

PAULIE JANSCO, 11th: ANNUAL 

WORLD'S ALL-AROUND POOL 

CHAMPIONSHIP TOURNAMENT 

THE NATIONAL BILLIARD NEViS AUGUST 1971 

From Left to Ri ght: Annik Bord, Tournament Queen. Irving Crane, receiving a check for First 
place 1969 Worlds 14- 1 Straight Pool Tournament, and Tournament Di rec tor, Fred Whalen, pre-
senting the check. . ' 

WHELAN PRESENT $25,000.00 

WORLD l4-1-STRAIGHT POOL 

ROUND ROBBIN TOURNAMENT 

, We received a telephone call 
' from Fred Whalen from Los 

Angeles, and he said he is mak
for his $25,000.00 

lliard champion-

ship tournament •. To be held at 
the Elks Club, the site of all 
his Tournaments. His 1972 
Worlds Cue Classic will be held 
in February, Whalen is holding 
a Qualifyi.ng Tournament the 
week be! ,re the World's Two 
clayers out of the Qualifying 
Tournament will be eTigible to 
play in the World's. For comp
lete details write or telephone 

Fred L. Whalen 5137-Franklin 
Avenue, Hollywood, Californina. 
also said 

. Area-code-213-665--3666. Fred 
also said he will run tourn- . 
aments in Phoenix, Arizona 
and Seattle, Washington. Read 
The National Billiara News for 
full and complete details about 
all future Bilfiards Tournaments. 
***************************** 

B.B.I A. 28 
ANNUAL REPORT 

1971 OPEN DATE OCTOBER 8th: BILLIARD CONGRESS 
* AMERICA REPORT * 

M . r. ouId not see an other way of 
OFi ost members thmk we havel doing it. But each and every 

to look elsew.here for mopey. member was contacted more 
Howeve~, contmued ~r. MIles , than once. perhaps three times. 
to see hrst hand what IS wrong, He concluded by askinil: if there 
h.e SUflil:este.d they look . a t the was any more old business and 

************************! 
Paul J~n~~o,_ "I have two 

more years on my three year 
contract,. to promote the Star
dust Classic at Las v.egas . 

The 1972, $37,500 Stardust' 
Open, will be our EIGHTH 
Annual Cue-Classic. 

In 1973, the figure goes up 
to $40,000. 

We were also talking to Paulie 
Jansco on the telephone. His 
11th: World's All Around Pocket 
Billiard Championship Tourna
ment will Open October 8th:, 
1971. Paulie said " The 11th: 
Annual World Hustler Cue Class
ic will be the best of all the 
others' : To all our readers 
the World's all around Hustler's 
pocket billiard championship 
tournament format that lias been 
the model for the other tourna
ments that are held annually. 
When the late George Jansco & 
Paulie Jansco, first set up the 
story-board format charts for 
a uundred or more "Entries to 
play in The Hustler's World's 
pocket cue classic, held annual 
at Johnston City, Illinois • 

........, ..... ...;;.: . . -._. ' - ............... --_ ...... -... ' ... -.......... ;.....---_ .......... _-_ .... _-
EWS 

, The pr inted progr:am for the 
BC tournament will be handled 
by . 1ort Lubv, of lationa l Bowl
er . J ournal & Billiard Revue, 
Cblcail:o . Illinois, and will be 
il:iven .out free to the people who 
bu,- tickets to the tournament. 

lIst of, contnbutors fo r tbiS past there was none. 
year. 

This il:ivcs a il:ood instant ex- M . 
1035 OtESTNUT' ST PHILADELPHIA 'A 9 - posure, and the people who ad- h' r.. antz sta reporting on 
. . . • , , , • 1 lv~ vert ise in the pr0il:ram are not IS sIgnature,. two . plans, 

UJu;~lG:WBY Edito Pub!' b just wastinO' their time terds were maIled out to eachhat thIS would be a sh,ort re-
• 1 • • • •• •• • •• • •• • • • • ••• • • • •• • • • • • r- .. eI money"" , OI an every member of BBIA, bu port as far as next year s Con-

MJwRED 'HYDE : ...•.. -., . ... ... .. ..•. . .- . . Executive 'Dlrec:tot· no specific s um was stated vention; that a majority of the 
.'WJLLIAM As MEEHAN ............ , .. . .... l.eIal. Representati'l~, 'SPECIAL Maybe- it was his fault, but eadmembership was iIi Las Veil:as 

. PRONDT/(1\/ PRCX;R.AJ., and every member was contact-last year and that next year's 
Ella MacDougall, Secretary ed, and each and every membelconvention will be held at the 

. ,. . " . .. ' (;o~tributin9. E~j!or Beach·Srudia, Art Department k d IV/ 'M D C I 
'aul Coburn, "C'enmbuting Edito'r ' Robert Sullivan, Cartoonist Dept. . _ was as e to participate in thf l'uiters anor, enver, 0 0-
!-\urine MacDoug(jIl, Li~)rary Dept. O. W. N_by, Public Relation, On the special Promotion Pro- pr0il:raf!!' ~nd. tha~ there was ncrado , from April 19th throu~h 

• PUBLISH!D MON1HLY • il:fam Report , Loyd Miles report- sense m ki ckmg It around now the 21st, 1972, Wedn~sday-Fn
ed that there are 106 members He stated,. that la.st year a day. He made mentlo~ of the 

Y-S:' M.OI - I IfMlUla .1.110 - • IIonOW .~II!Ii:' alMSe eo.,. 11M in BBIA with 34 willin to ive' the Septem~er meetmg of thdact that ~he conyentlOn was 
~ .... t:t='-O~03IJlWo::'~.:::.~ttie"Putr-~0'7to ... 26 willinil: to give to tilli!rds: Board of DIrectors, that eacl:held there flve?r SIX years ago, 

• wIMIe _ .-n. IIDI' _wnta 01 ~ta GIl w... ~::;"~ and out of that p;roup 8 will and every Board mem?er state(~nd that we w~ll push hard to 
, ...... - ...... 01 ".. J(.~~ ~" give to both funds, NBC and how [lluch he would gIve,and hf1mprove upon It. 

, .~ Copyright 1967 National Billiard News J. Hr.A. 1972 CONVENTION PLANS (Continued on P age 5), 
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LASSITER,S WINS THE NATIONAL 
. , 

BILLIARD NEWS ANNUAL AWARD 
lASSITER 

NNS 
N.B.N. ACHIEVENENT 

AWARD 

Luther "Wimpy" Lassiter,Eliza
beth City,North Carolina. Winner 
of The National Billiard News 
1971 Achievement award • 
. Lassiter ha's been one of the 

truly great plarers of all-times. 
He won 4 out 0 6 World Billiards 
Room Proprietors of America 
Tournaments. 

That was held by the late Bob 
McGirr, and Joe McGill, and their 
Director Stan Markusen 500-5th 
Avenue,New York City, New York. 

"Wimpy" finished 2nd: and 
the other two tournaments. 

"The Mighty Lassiter with his 
Cue", has won half of the Ten 
Worlds All-Around Jansco's 
Johnston City, Illinois pocket 
billiard Championship Tourna
ments. 

Luther has won more money in 
pri~es tuan any o,f the great cue 
artIsts now playmg. 

And we say, he is the most 
colorful, and the fans realy give 
him a big hand when he is mtro
duced at the tournaments and 

exhibitions and his Television 
matches. 

Last year, at the $35,000.00 
Stardust Open, each of his 
matches were a sell out gate 
for "Wimpy" to draw the "Dicer" 
and the card players to the Bilo 
liard Tournament, "vas a great 
Achievement. 

Last year, we called in on the 
telephone, and talked to Lassiter, 
who had defeated Mizerak, .Tr. 
in the first match in the finals, 
and "Wimpr.', was running out, 
when he missed a break shot 
and the handsome looking school 
teacher from Cartaret New Jersey, 
run out on the &:eat Lassiter. 

The first remark Lassiter made 
was "Newby's I'm hotter than a 
fire quacker. "I never miss 
that break ball." 

And he was packing, and he had 
his new Cadillac rrked at the 
front entrance 0 the Hotel. 

He told us he was leaving, for 
his home in Elizabeth City. This photo of The Mighty Lassiter in action, winning one of his titles)n the.Ja~sco's $20,000.00 World All Around Pocket Billiard To~;;;ame7t 

Johnson CIty, IllInOIS 

This Photo shows Lassiter pocketing the ball that won him a total 
of $7.000.000 in prize money at Jansco's Stardust Open last year. 

f.,..---------~-~~-~· that can happen to you probably will. ' ed up i.n 'Norfolk and all Wimpy could 
Irpnr;nt •• rI fro~ Los Angeles, ,Times, He is the Schopenhauer of pool. get of it was $9,100 before he got 

He was operated on for ulcers, called home to take care of his 
but his friends , feel there~ is no parents. By the time he got back, 
surgical procedure for his main ill- someO)1e el~e had got the ot?er 
ness hypochondria. He loo,ks $106,900. WImpy, has been lookmg 

0.

' . .. r·, . .S· without enthusiasm on his nickname, for the guy ev~r sm,ce. " "Wimpy" (" A lot of foolishness," He carnes hIS own Do Not 
he snorts. "I ate 13 hot dogs at a Disturb" sign with him (in case the 
ball game once") and insists it is hotel runs out), sh uts off the phone, 
not based on a fondness for ham- feels about publicity the way a bank 
burgers (People lie-I don't know robber wou ld feel about having his 
what for," he grumbles). ' picture in th e post office, and thinks 

He is not church-going but says that life in general is an B-ball. 
he g res anybody who professes I ' 'I'm glad to be here, and I'll 
atheist.l a wide berth iii case there's ' be glad to leave," he says. At 51, 
a thunder storm. he figures the Lord may run the table 

He feels that pool is ' 'the most on him at any moment, parti.cularly 
honest game there is," 'that' it got since .he feels so lousy. . 

NO HALO FOR WIMPY its undeserved reputation in its He sat in the Elks Club down
infancy (' 'Some of the biggest town the other day where he's play
thieves in the world are on a golf. ing in the $19,500 :world'-s pocket 

Luther Clement Lassiter, who course," he complained). billiards championship and surveyed 
up work at a very early age, table, sometimes to the considerable the scene with visible dissatisfac

shakes hands with you with his leCt annoyance of his opponents (which tion. For one thing, the billiard 
hand. That's because he plays pool . may be what he intends all along), cloths will be too new (they will get 
with his right hand and doesn't but Wimpy says sleep is ' good for wet and then dry and lift off the 
want to expose it to any more con- you at any time. table and the balls will fly high); 
tagion than neccessary. He looks like a traveling parJjon, the pockets are too big (a good 

He plays the game about as well which must have stooti him in good player, -like a good golfer, Ilkes the 
as anybody ever has, which is re- stead (and given the clergy a bad course tough sO $Orne rinkydink 
markable considering Luther has name) in the ' days when he would won't get lucky and win); the guy 
never had a well day in his life. hop off a train or drop over to Nor- racking for the break will likely have 
,. I've been sick all my life," he folk to chalk a cue and get himself greasy hands (" Greasy balls don't 
says. This includes the 4~ years he a little hamburger money. H.e travels stroke true"); but, worst of all, the.. 
was seasick. It was during World light- just a tux and a pool cue. He guys won't be playing-for their own 
War II and Luther was on a subchasel never married, never worked for a money (" It tenses a man up if he 

I in the Coast Guard. He could have salary (except when there was a war has to reach in his own pocket if he 
put in for a transfer. There is no on) since the days when he u~ed tG loses-this way I ' couldn't care if 

I doubt a spark-plug wiper on. a ~oa~t se'e his father rui~ing h~s health ~s t~ey put up $72 billion. If it don't 
Guard cutter had a low PTlOTlty In foreman of a rolhng mlll near hIS come out of your own pocket, it's 
the U-boats' master plan, but Luther nome in Elizabeth City, N.C. • like writing home for money. I'd like 
dismissed the thought. After all, he A halo is not part of Luther's to play these. guys for THEIR 
was sick on LAND, too. At sea, he wardrobe either. He admits to hust- money"). 
at least knew what it was. ling in his day (' , Everybody Luther looked around the room 

Luther is as gloomy as a Moscow hustles," he observes.). He's been as though it were a scarlet fever 
winter. It took the combined armies in love a few times, but mainly with ward. " Do you know," he asked 
of Hitler, Mussolini and the Mik~do money, but he has seen real tragedy. gloomily;" this is the only game in 
to drive him tl? working. He's fatal- That would be the time the guy with the world you could lose without 
istic. He is sure that the worst thing . the faulty stroke and $116.000 show- ever getting off a shot?" 

/ 
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OSMAN"DRAW SHOT," GURUN, 
I ISTANBUL BILLIARDSCHAMPION 

ISTAKA OSMAN MAKING HIS 1492 nd POINT 

THE WINNER WITH HIS CUP 
- t'W1OO 0000 oabo 0000 0000 0000 OOCX) 

AhUet Kaptan , who took the second 
place with Hushyin Ukurog lin, the 
organizer. 
Istaka Osman who made 157~ po ints 

at once, announced as the winner 
of the Istanbul Billiards Champion' 
sh ip. 

By: Vernal 

The Istanbul Billi ard Championship 
wh ich had been going on for a month 
in " The Sah raYlcedit Auci lar 
Coffee House" h<ls final ly completed 
with the last night 's 'fin als, 

The Championsh ip was organized 
by Huseyin Ukuroglin. There were 
two categories , one with 20, the 
other one with 10 players" , 

The fi nals ended at 12 midn ight, 
with the ' very 'exciting games that 
facinated the billiard fans , espe
cially when Istaka Osman made 1573 
poi nfs at once in one game without 
any break or faul!. 

Next September he will represent 
the Ci!y of Istanbul in the Nation
wide Bil li ard Ch ampioriship , which 
will be held at the same place. 

• • • 
" , j;tanb'ul Bri;;:;d~i$;;:/fiyon:;,~';;m yaptld'tga Kad1kliy Sahraytce -
dit'deki Avctlw !ftraathanesine kadtn bil-ardo merakhlart da gel
meye ba§lamt~#y. §ampiyonlartn boy gasterdigi hraathanede 
birfOk kadtn bila'Yido .ogrenmekte ve $Gmpiyon[staka Os man 't 
seyrederek vUrU§teknillleritn ' mizrmaktadtrlar.> Hammlara ders 
,veren lstaka Osmtt1z flHantmlar sayesinde kahvemiz §enlendi. Ben 
tde onlara gi:Jniillilhizmet ediyorum" dem~:ktl~(1tr, 

$omp;yon IcUpaSl ile 
IstQn bu I. ~jlQrdo Samplyoouolon Osman G UrUn ( Soldo ) ve ikirl

"ci i'Ahmet Koptati {Sa9do ) Orgonh:Qttlrl'1u~yin UkUfoglu i le • 

BiRDEFADA'1573'$AYI CEKEN 
• :i:;-:::. __ . - :,,:' •. ' 

Istaka. OSnlall~ .' '.. . ... 

Istanbul Bilardo 
$a.piyonu lido 

Kemal YILDIRlM 
Bir aydinbert SahraYlcedit Avctlar Iaraathanesinde de

yam etmekte clan istanbul BHamo §ampiyonasl onceki ak
'f}am·yapllan ilnallerden sanra sona erml~trr .KuUlp yone -
ticisi-Uiiseyin Ukuro~lu'nun tertip etti~l §amplyonaiki ka -
tegorl tizennden yapllrm§ ve blrinci kategori 20,1kinc1 ka
tegori de 10 ki~1 olmak tizere 30 kiljillk lstakll. ustalarl ya-, 
rHjmHjlarwr. Onceki akljam saat 24.UO'okadar devam eden 
gekil}mel1 ve son derece beyecanh ge~en ftnaller Bonun
da hil' defada 1573 saYl c;eken Istaka Osman (Osman GUrUn) 
onUmtizdeki eylill a}'ln~a ayru yerde dtizenleneeek olan T!i~ 
kiye ~ampiyona51'nda lstanbul'u temsllederiektir. Jslaka Osman 1492'nci SttytStnt {:ekerkel1 

> :~~~~~~~--~----.... --------------~------INTERPRETATION OF MR. OSMAN GURUN, A JEWELL a long with OSMAN Gurun 
(in the Top Photo). Gurun 

BILLIARD PLAYING IN OF mE STRAIGHT RAIL BILL- the Winner, (on the left 

1ST AUT R E IARDS SPORT ?olding .the large cup). (and 
NB L, U K Y '" '"'"**'"'"******,.:***'"**"'*'"'""'***** m the mIddle , is the T ourna-

• • •• Mr. Osman Gurun, is a jewell of ment dIrector, Mr. Ukuraglu. 

.As you probably know, the bil· 
liard game which is plaxed in 
Turkey Ls completly different 
from the game you play here in 
the Unitecf States. 

There, are only 3 balls you can 
p.lay with, and no holes on bil · 
liard table. 

our sport. We have a subscriber M 
and friend who write in and tell r. Ukuraglu is mOit 
us all the billiards news in his responsible for all the Bil
dty. Our friend -wrote us a letter' ~iard activiti es, and teach
and he said. "Mr. Osman Gurun, mg ~dl th e beautiful young 
is a i~we!er,. and that he has hi~ Turkish cuebells the finer 
own Jewelry store in Instanbul techniques of the Billiard 
The staff of the national billi;;} Caroms game. 
news congr:atulate Mr. Osman T E 
Gurun, for his high-run and fine H WOMAN CUSTOMERS OF One of the balls is Red the 

other one is Wh ite with a' tiny 
, ,Black Dot on it, and the last one 

,1m' is Full White. 

cuemanship by wIntiin,g the city, THE COFFEE HOUSE 
~ir~ entrIe~two fVghts champ-
lOnship straIght rall tournament N 
Special to our readers after we ow you can see the Woman Cus
had the Turkey language trans- tomers of "The Sahrayicedit 
lated, We learn all about the waY. Avcilar Coffee ' House". Among 
the great Turkey people of an the regular steady customers. 

"BILLIARDS" 

Three-Balls 
Caroms. 

prove, techniques by To make a roint, you have to 
watching the top players that push your ba I first whichever 

. usually show up at this place. It is (must be one of the White 
. 1ST AK A Osman t who teaches ones) with a sti ck. 
the ,secr-ets of thls~ame to the The whole idea is to have your 
Ladle~; told us that 'Our Coffee ball hit the other two at ones to 
House IS now full of fun and get a point. Mr. Osman of 

The Sahrayicedit Avcilar Coffee events, because of these lovely Istanbul has done that 1573 
~ouse" where the Istanbul Bil · LADIES-. times without any mistakes 
liard vhamplonship was held is It IS my pleasure to be a volun·, 
now occupied by th_e billiard name,teer to 'teach th-em how -to play 

Translated By: 
n'ame LOVER lADIES. this fantastic game. Necdet Tasova 

walk of life. i,!-joy' our wonderi- , L EARN IN G TH E B I LLIA R D 
ful sport of BIlharos. 

The seconO place tinisher, GAME FROM THE WINNER 
who played so good in the 
30 entrv .fip.lcI. 

We the staff of the National 
Billiard News, want to con
gratulate AHONET Kaptan 
and HUREYIN Ukuraglu z 

The winner of the 1970 Istanbul 
Billiard Game Championship 
Mr. Osman Gurum is exp laining 
the techniques of this game to 
TH E LADIES. 

/ 

'I 
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William H. Gunklack, Past President Of Billiard Congress of Am'erica 
O~er of the National Billiard Manufacturers Company. and B.B.I.A. ' 
DIrector Herbert Fritz is on right. 

Romanelli undisputed world 
iunior snooker champion 

JOHNNY ROMANELLI, UND-

ISPUTED JUNIOR SNOOKER 

. CHAMPION OF THE WORL~ 

John Romanelli is the 
und (s puted junior 
snooker champion of the 
world. 

Romanelli . 35 Duncan
wood. Downsview won the 
world junior snooker cham
pionship when he was 15-
vears-old and has been un
defeated ever since. 

Now a t 20-years-old 

TELEPHONE 6-BRADSTOCK ROAD. 

Romanelli has four yea rs 
left in the junior age 'c lass 
but is already thinking of 
challenging for . the senior 
title . 

AREA-CODE WESTON, ONTARIO. 

416- CANADA. 

742-3996 

JOHN ROMANELLI'S 

BILLIARD LOUNGE 

(World Junior Snooker Champion) 

He is the youngest player 
to eyer have a complete 
break and the youngest eve r 
to complete 100 breaks over 
100. He now has 394 runs 
over 100. 

He has also had 75 com
plete runs from the break 
and his highest score is 144 . 

Despite his age. however 
Romanelli is' no newcomer 

to snooker and has been 
playing the game since he 
was nine-years-old . 

.. My dad owned a billiard 
room and. r played there and 
he used to teach me." he 
sa id . 

Now Romanelli owns his 
own billiard lounge at 6 
Bradstock in Weston . 

-Free Lessons Upon Request- , --;:::::;:::==== 
.. Regularly ." he said. " r 

practice four or five hours a 
day 
. " When ['m getting ready 
lor a tournament r practice 
about 70 hours a week 
though. " he said. 

SUPER 
JIIDI 

MADE 
ONLY 

BY 
VIKING 

WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE 
VIKING CUE CO. INC.-87 I W . BELTLINE HWY. 

MADISON. WISCONSIN-I-608-271-51H 
o-a1l3 

"There 's not really that 
much money in Cana'da for 
plav.ing. maybe $2.000 a 
year. But overseas you can 
make up to $10.000. ·· · 

However . if someone 
wants to cha ll enge Roman
ell i for the- junior world title 
they have to put up $2.000. 

" Win or lose I get $2.000. 

If you win you get the title." 
he said. He has been chal
lenged three times. ' 

Romanelli gets most of his 
practice when his billiards 
lounge isn 't too busy, he 
said. 

To get ready for a tourna
ment he plays some {)f the 
better players in Metro. 

" There are about 20 top 
players in the city." he said. 
" You don·t olav kids who 
aren ' t too good because 
you know you can beat them 
and don 't play your best." 

As well as being the too 
junior snooker player in the 
world Romanelli said he 
knows a couple · of hundred 
trick shots . 

He is also sponsoring a 
Boy 's Handi-Cap Snooker 
Tournament at his billiard! 
lounge. 

1973 CONVENTION SITE 

Mr. Glantz asked if there were 
any suggestions from the floor 
for recommendations for the 
1973 convention site, and the 
foliowinK locations were men
tioned: New Orleans, Southern 
California area, Chicago, Mil
waukeeh Wisconsin, N~w York 
City, t'hiladelphia Pennsyl
vania (Bi-Centennial City 1976) 
Mr.Glantz replied that the new 

Board of Directors to be elect
ed today will take all those 
ites into consideration and 
allots will be sent out. He 

if there was aqy prefer
the Board of Uirectors 

on Page 10) -

JOHN ROMANELLI . .. world snooker champion 

Our mail service makes 
it so easy for you to .buy 

BOOKS 01 BILLIARDS 
MOSCONI: Winning Pocket Billiards ...................................... $1.95 
HOPPE: Billiards As It Should be Played .................... :; ........ 3.95 
CARAS: Pocket Billiard Fundamentals & Trick Shots Made Easy 1.95 
BILLIARD CONGRESS: Official Rule Book ............... ............... 1.25 
BROTHE: Billiard Diamonds (pamphlet) ...... .. ...... .................. 1.50 
LASSITER: Billiards for Everyone ............ .............................. 2.25 

Modern Guide to Pocket Billiards ........................ 4.95 
KNUCHELL: Pocket Billiards with Cue Tips ............. , ............ 5.95 
CRANE: Young Sportsman's Guide to Pocket Billiards. paper 1.50 

cloth 2.75 
COTTINGHAM: The Game of Billiards .......................... paper 2.25 

cloth 4.95 
MINNESOTA FATS ON POOL .................................................... 1.95 
MINNESOTA FATS: The Bank Shot (used) .................. cloth 10.00 

paper 1.50 
FENSCH: . The Lions & the Lambs "........................................ 6.95 
A.E. SCHMIDT CO: First Five Years of Chalk Up ............... ; .. 2.25 

BOOKS FROM ENGLAND 
HOLT: Billiards & Snooker . ..... ... ... .......... $2.95 
CLIFFORD: Billiard Table Games . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1.50 
DAVIS: Complete Snooker for the Amateur. . . . . . . .. 7.50 

Cash w/order. Add 20c per book for orders of ' less than $5. 
Books sent postpaid. Calif. buyers add 5%. Libraries and 
schools will be billed . Wr.ite for list of rare books, pictures, 
prints on billiards. 

BILLIARD ARCHIVES 
154 La Verne Ave., Long Beach, Calif. 90803 

• I 
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Wilhem, president of the WILHEM B C A PRESIDENT PR (S.C.A.) , said"This is the 

~£Ut~fl~~rdo;~mepxe~~~~~~ f~~~~ , • • • _ 
assembled for the U.S. Open 
Championships. anyone of the 
32-Cue Stars competing 
could get hot and win it all." 
Wilhem stated that "The 
women's division champion
ships has also taken on a 
different complexion since 
Mrs. Dorothy Wise lost the 
first tourllament of her career 
this year to Mrs. Gerry Titco
mb of Cincinnita 
mb of Cincinnati," Mrs. Wise, 
the defending U. S. Open 
Women's champion lost to 
Mrs. Titcomb in the 1971 
National Women's Pro- Am 
tournament at Joe Fathat's 
Velvet Rail Family Lounge, 
Lansing, Michigan. Top :>eed- .. 

Steve Mizerak, Jr., Carteret, N.]. 
B.C.A. 

1970 U.S. Open Champion 

eve zerak, Jr. wdCbe f 
facing tough competition from i I 

. pIa like: Luther" 

S. Open. es:ero lrst 
Black to compete in e U.S. 
Open ; and Jim Mataya, mod 
dressed 22-year-old player 
who finished third' in last 
year's competition. In the 

'. women's division, before the
re can be rematch of Wise
Titcomb match, the finalists 
will have to cope with the 
sharpshooting talents of last 
year's U :S. Open runner-~~ 

TEAMWORK IS DISPLAYED double eliminatioll - competit-
Jersey, and Dorothy Wis. e from and three women, .including *****************:lk**:inlolt,**w';' 10 

By Miss America Ph yllis n' San Francisco, will be comp- _ Dorothy Wise and Steve Miz: 
George and Lellard Bantz, Chicago, Illinois-The 6th: eting ' to retain the title they erak, Jr. are seeded into the 
managing director of the Bill- Annual U.S. Open Pocket eting to retain the titles they 1971-field and do not have to . 
iard Congress of America Billiard Championship Tourn- won in last year's U.S . Open enter into qualifying compe~ 
(SCA) as they use a miniatu- ament , Spollsored by the Bil- which was held here. The U. tition. The men will pia)' 150-
re sized table to "break" ac liard Congress of America S.Open is considered the point games and the women's 
re sized table to "break" the (BCA); will be held at the billiard World's most prestig- matches will be based on 75-
news about the opening of Sheraton-Ch icago Hote l. ious eveHt. The Men's crown points. The (B.C.A.) was in-
the qth: 'nnual U.S. Open Chicago, August-17 -thru-21 is worth $5,000 in prize money corporated in 1948 and is the 
Pocket Billiard Champion- 1971. This year 22,000 in is worth $5,000 in prize the sole judge and exclusive 
ship Tournament. The U. S. prize money will be awarded money; The women's crown governing body over players, 
Open,'which attracts the most in the 14-1-straight-double is $1,000. The U.S . Open mat- rules, and official tourna-
talented 32-men & 8gwomen elimination competition which ches the top thirdy-two men ments. It took over the spon-
players in the nation, is be- draws the greatest billiard & eight women players in sorship of the world's Pocket 

' ing held at the Sheration players in the nation. The . their respective divisions. Billiard Championship, which 
Chicago Hotel August 17-21 Frist United States Open was .Twenty-one states and met- dated back to 1878 in 1966 
'1971. The prestige event of held in Chicago in 1966. De- ropolitan tournament winners the U.S. Open was adapted 
the billiards world offers $22, champions Steve will be numbered among the to allow any player in the Un-
000.00 in prize money to the fending champions steve Miz- contestants in this year's ited States to compete thro-
~~ ____ ~_vh_o __ s_u_rv_l_·v_e __ th_e~1~4_-1~-____ e_ra_k_, __ J_r. __ f_ro_m __ C __ a_rt_e_r_et_, __ N_e_w~._c_h_a_m~p_i_on_s_h_i~p __ e_v_en_t_._N __ in_e __ m_e_n __ ugh organized play. James F. 

Sheila Bohn and 12-year-old 
phenom Jean Bulukas. In the 
Chicago tournament, th'e men 
will play 150-point matches 
and the women's matches will 
be based on 75~points. The 
double elimination format 
whiCh has proved to be high 
ly successful in past tourna
ments will once again be 
used. Tickets for the 1971 
championship tournament are 
available through the (S.C.A.) 
or local billiard astablish
ments from $2 to $4 apiece 
& ten sessio .. (all-sessions) 
tourllament ticket books can 
be . purchaseir for $25.-- All 
seats for saturday night finals 
on August 21-are $5. There 
are no reserved seats in the 
Grand Ballroom of the Shera
ton-Chicago Hotel where the 
tQurnament is held. Further 
ticket information can be ob
tained by contacting the 
Billiard Congress of America 
717 -North Michigan Avenue, 

Chicago, Illinois. 60611. 

Irving Crane, Rochester, N.Y. 
Winner of first U.S. Open in 
Chica~, by running 150-balls 
& out In finials in 1966 

Joe Balsis, Minsville, Pa. 
Winner of !1e U.S. Open 

in·".967 

B.C.A. & B.B.I.A. Left to Ri 
CLARENCE SCHNOBRICK. Back Row, 
BLA IT, & FRANK LANZA, JR. 
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SENT6th :CUE CLASSIC 

~d JAMES F. WILHEM, MORT LUBY, JR., 
ES, HERBERT L. FRITZ, MAURICE 

Bill "Weenie Beenie" Statan, 
Winner of 8.C.A. United States, 
Virginia, State Qualifying Pocket 

Frank McGown, Winner of 8.C.A' j' Billiard Championship Tournament. 
Maine Qualifier. . 

DOROTHY WISE 
REIGNS THE QUEEN OF 

B.C.A. 
WOMEN UNITED STATES 

OPEN POCKET BILLIARD 
TOURNAMENT 

~***** ****** ****** ** 
liard Champion, from San 
Francisco, Cali fornia, was 
named as billiard's "Woman 
of the Year" by the Billiard 
Congress of America (SCA) 
for 1970. 

The distinguished looking 
Grandmother is defending 
her national title for the 
Fourth straight year. 

Mrs. Wise, who has been a 
talented billiards player for 
about 20 years, claimed the 
title as women's champion 
in 1952, and competed with 
every woman challenger she 
could find in her travels 
around the U.S. 

It was not until 1967 , 

PAGE,7. 

tiL, ~,,# •. : . !; 
e BCA sponsored a champ

ionship event for women that 
gave her the opportunlty to 

prove she is the best female 
player ill the U.S. 

Dorothy is a trailblazer for 
women in billiards, firmly be
lieving they have -a place in 
the billiards parlors. 

To quote her, "Pool is a 
feminine game. . You don't 
need big muscles to compete 
but you must have a delicate 
touch. " She said, "The 
touch, trying to get the de
sired action on the Clle ball, 
is much """The same as a 

.musician or artist needs." 
She would like to see the 

sport when she is not com
pe-ting in tournaments. 

Dorothy is an articulate 
speaker, at Ifase in mC$t 
situations. As a result , she 
has appeared as guest on 
many radio and TV shows 
around the country. 

Richad T. Riggie, Ellicott City, Maryland. Winner of 8.C.A. United 
States Open Qualifying PocketrBilliard Championship Tournament 

------~ ____ ~ __ ~_L 
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CARAS, TRIES HARD TO BE . NUMBER 
ONE BILLIARDS SALESMAN 

10,000 ENTER 
NATIONAL TOURNAMENT 

~ 23 MILLION 
SHOOT POOL ~ 

~J or instance: 

••••• •••• ••• •• • 
.. : . The sport has grown to the 
POlllt where over 10,000 col
leg~ students take part in a 
national tournament each year 

There are two divisions-men 
and women-and Jimmy will 
pr~sent t~e ehampionship tro
p~le.s a[!d 11 at the Univer
sity of Florida . 

Over 20,000 boys from 5-1-5 
years of ,age take part in a 
!ournam~nt which decides an 
InternatIOnal ~ hampion . 

The ~ame itself takes much 
of the requirements needed of 
a chrunpionship golfer . , 

"Stance, grip, follow-through, 
<concentration and coordination 
are important," he said . 

• Eight y.car 9; ago there were 
5,000,000 billiard players in 

For instance: 
• Eigh t years ago there were 
5,009,,000 billiard players in 

I the un ited States. Now there 
are 23,000,000. Over 4,000,000 
private homes now have bil
liard tables in th em. 

, . There are onlY 11 000, 
' golfers in the United States 
now. 

-. Bowling with over 30,000, 
taking part in the activity, r 
mains as' the No. 1 partie 

-~ation sport lfi the Unite 
:::itates. 

, The cue wizardy of Caras is 
: well known to most of the 23 
000,000 billiard players in th 
United States. It will probabl 

I attract huge throngs to the 
Golden Cue for his two-day 
show which started frDm 4-6 
and continued from 8-10 p.m. 
Wednesday, and will involve 
the same schedule Thursday . 

... . Pocket billiards (common Admission is free , and Caras 
called pool) played in champ- demonstrates over 150 different 
ionship tournaments a'ren't th e trick and "fancy" shots which 
eight~ball or rotati en you see enabled him to retain the 
in most pool halls . __ world's championship on the . 

large (5x10 foot) table. 
"Those games are 30 per cent 

luck," he said. "In our game ' Caras launched his colorful 
you have to pick a ball and cue career a~ the young age of 
call the pocket you're going to 17, when he was matched with ·. 
Pl,lt it in. - world's champion Ralph Green 

Game is '125." leaf in an exh ibition match. 
JI~ GOLDEN GREEK" CARAS, INSTRUCTING RALPH KNOTTS BRUNSWICK SALES REP 
RESENTATIVE 8. MAX SEIBEL OF TIlE WITCIDTA EAGLE SPORT EDITOR TIlE FINE ART -
OF TIlE BIillARD SPORT, ' .. .. Jimmy and Mosconi share 

the worlJ's record high for a 
run of 127. Caras, however, 
once put in 257 straight balls 
without missing during a 1957 
exh ibition- in Omaha. 

"You couldn't -play in bil- ' 
liard par-lars then unless vou : 
were 18," _ rec all ed Jim We d- r----------------------------------------------------------------------------------.::.. 
nesday. "They made a special 
con.cession allowing me to 
play him in an exhibition." 

Billi!lfd Room on the corner of 
31st St. South and Seneca 
looked at me with alarm as if i 
were fighting a seizure. 

to defe at -Luth er Lassiter twice 
in succession in the final 
mat c hes to capture the champ
ionship . 

"After 125, they asked me to 
continue," he said. "And I 
Hd until 257." 

.... Currently, Jimmy doesn 
practice while he's on exhi
bition schedule. Once he I 
starts to prepare for a tourna
ment, he knocks off and prac
tices six hokrs a day Jar two 
weeks: 

I, meanwhile, still questioned 
the claim that pool can be 
such a good conditioner. 

"I've never lost any weigh 
playing pool," I scoffed, "but 
I've never played a game f 

"I've never lost any weight 

flaying pool," I scoffed, "but 

Caras won the match and it 
launched him on a ~olorful 
car~er which still continues. 

...... Twice he has wen the 
National Invitational Pocket 
Billiards Cha,!!pionshiQon 
ABC-TV's Wide World of Sports 
defeating Willie Mosconi of 

_Philadelphia both tiines fora 
i $5,000 prize. 

The Brunswick Corporaiion, 
which now employs Caras on 
its aiIvisary. staff, awarded him 
the 1968 "Man of the Year' 
in billiards award. 

Thus Caras and - Brunswick 
are both interested in the fact 
that the sport is skyroc keting 
like it is. 

By : Max Seibel 

BILLIARDS SHOOTING 
GIVES MORE EXERCISE -"Smveys taken show that in 

THAN A ROUND OF GOLF, the 5-80 age bracket the best 
WORLD CHAMP SAYS exercise for remaining in shape 

is swimming" continued Caras, 
. .. .. ---- .. ---- .. --.. who at the age or-60 ~appears 

The Wichita Eagle . _ trim and ready to play 10 rounds 

I Thursday, March 19,1970 ?f ~~~f. comes billiards and 
, - pool. 

I couldn t believe what I had "Ilk 
ust heard; so 1 stammered, wa a quarter of a mile in 
'Careful, Jimmy, don't forget one billiards match," he added. 

that I'm a golf writer." "And by bending over like you 
_ "That's right," emphasized do in a billiards match, you ex-

ercise every muscle in your , 
Jimmy Caras;perhaRs the great- body." -
est pocket billiard player the Caras went on to point out 
world has ever known, "I get that every hospital has a bil
P10re exercise walking ar~~nd a liard table for use in _ therapy 

illiard table than I could p;et 
playing a round of golf." 

Teri Hawk , who is handling 
e publicity for Caras' two-day 
sit to give exhibitions at the 

work: Another damaging blow 
to _ the prestige of golf. 

! he -native of Springfield , Pa. 
near Philadelphia-went on t o 
boost billiards as a more pop
ular pazticipating sport than 

Co-holder with Willie Mosconi 
of world's record high run of 
127 during tourn ame nt play in 
1947 at Kansas City, Mo . 

Beca me second youngest 
player to win world's pocket 
billiards Title at age of 26 in 
1936 . 

St a rred in two sport short 
subjects by MGM, entitled 
"Super Cuemen" and" Table 
Toppers" with Willie Mosconi. 

Author of "Trick and Fancy 
Shots in, Pocket Billiards." 

, 've never played a game of 
eight ball without d.rinking at 
least a bottle of that golden 
stuff. " 

..... Brunswick, he points out 
was originally a cabinet mak
ing company, but it startedr-~~'---------~------------i;;;~~~~~~--~--~--~--~~~~~--~------~!!~~~ 
making billiard tables back in This - comparative anonymity HAT'S all just for laughs, ARAS lost his first game in 

IS golf. Iy designed Golden Cue 

"Who-could lose weight," he 
smiled, "training like that," 

1859. can have its advantages. A tho. Playjng poo l is the the tournament when the referee 
Better rubber, cushions, balls fellow could make a little mOfl- J 

I d 
-- way immy Caras makes a miscalled a shot. then came out 

everything e se has rna e to play,but he kept at it. living. In the last 40 years, he 
... Jimmy was correct. ?o, present day player much Finally, I told him to pick out 

k
' - . f h t h h f bi doubts I'f he has ever gone of the losers' bracket to win 11 

ta Ill~ a cue rom t e mas er t an t ose 0 yester- a ta e, and we started to play. L' - f I --"1 -d C t th I three weeks at a time wI'thout a III a row. He beat Lassiter in 
Hlmse, t <:II e aras a e won the first six games, and . 
G Id R I th f t to..;;.;;;;.;:.------------------...... h pool cue in hI's hand . T,.,o o en ue to earn e ac s e says to me,_ 'I know I'm a' .. 

f I If 
- Your average professional bil- years ago at the age of 58, he the final two matches and, 27 

iar s player does not have his came back after a 10-year lay- years after winning his last o poo myse .... I d 
... • • • picture staring at you from the better player than you but I off and won the Billiards Con-, ,-" 

___ ----________ .... _. daily sports sections. h~y~~'t been getting the'breaks. gress of America Open tourna- pr~vlOus wO,rld s champIOnship, 
Jimmy Caras has in fact en- , FInally I beat him 18 games ment, his fifth world title . reigned agam . 

By: Robert Markus countered yeople who would III a row and he says ' I know He had been on a steady diet I ' , 
* STOPS ALONG THE not even be ieve he was Jimmy I'm a better player tha~ you but of travel for Brunswick at the F you see a little guy wtth 

*SPORTS TRAIL I Caras. -Once he el}tered a tour- I haven't been getting the time. "I kept going to these - horn-rimmed glasses and 

DO NOT GET THE IDEA 
that JIMMY Caras is your 
ordinary pool hustler, because 
he is not, Jimmy has won the 
world's pocket billiards champ
ionship five times, and he is 
not exactly unknown. Still, 
bi lliards is a game uniquely 
devised for hustling. 

nament, showed 'liP for his breaks.' I took his 18 dollar colleges, and the kids ' were I' hi' h d 
f
' t d " b d . always askl' ng me I'f I could s Ig t Y graYlllg air rea ing a 
Irs game an was arre at biHs out of my pocket and ' I I I II 

the door. threw them in his face. He beat, Cicero Murphy or Wimpy paper In your. oca poo ha , 
"I'm Caras," he said. said 'Gee that's the first time LaSSiter . give it a couple of thoughts be-

"Yo,u're n~t Caras," the man anybody's' ever given me my Finally, I got tired of hearing fore you try to hustle him , It 
re~lled. I know Caras" and money back.' Just then, the it and decided to find out. 1 miy;htnot be Jimmy Caras . 
he s 6-feet "tall, and weighs proprietor came in and told the went home and rested up for a Jimmy" at least, probably 
~OO p~unds., ~fte~ surrender- , kid who he was playi~. It month, practicing five hours a would gIve you your -money 
lng, hIS dnver s lIcense and kind of gets me mad. Twelve day. I'd practice by myse lf for back . 
vanous other -forms of identi- I times I been hustled." a couple hours, then bring in a 
fication, Jimmy was allowed I ' pretty good shooter to play 
to compete. _~ ..... __ against .me." 

[~J 

/ 
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CARAS, & THE LATE OTTO RESIE'L T 
, -

WERE MANAGERS, OF ALLINGERS 

JIMMY CARAS 
ROOSTS BIL.LlARDS 

RATES BILLIARDS 
OVER GOLF ......................................... .................................... , 

.1 immy Caras travels 100,00 
. ~s each yea playing exhibitions 
and plugging the company he is em· 
played by, Billiards Equipment Com 
pany, who sell all supplies for our 
sport. 

We have known Jimmy since 1927, 
and have been one of his million 
admirers. 

Jimmy is renowned fo r his stance , 
stroke and perlect coordination, with 
beautiful smooth follow through 
rhythm, Caras has one of the best 
draw strokes of all the professionals 
past and present. 

Jim's father was a Billiards Room 
owner in Wilmington, Delaware . 

. When Jimmy was going to High 
School he became real shap with tile 
cue, scoring victories over some of 
the top names in our sport. 

C' aras and the late Otto Resielt 
were managers of the late Sol 
Allinger's famous ALLINGER 'S 
BILLlARDS ACADEMY : at 1306 
Market St. , Philadelphia, Penna, 

There were many fine billiard 
,meccas around in the States, but we 
rate the old ALLINGER'S Room as 
Number One over all the others. 

We first went into Allinger's in 
1925, Otto Resielt was the manager

d and many peop I e rated Car as an 
Resielt as the top managers in the 
country. 

Resielt was the manager of the 16 
Carom and Three Cushion tables 
and Caras was manager of the 16 
Pocket Bi II iard Tables. 

thiS is the only Billiards 
Academy that we have ever known 
that had an Open game running from 
Opening to ClOSing. 
This one table was a fantastic 

money maker, and Bi lliards Rooms 
owners and managers across the 
country tried many times to j!et an
open game running in their Rooms. 
Some had iust moderate success. 

However, over the years when Mr. 
Sol Allinger was at th~ head of this 
greatest Bi II i ards Academy in 
America,L it was just that "TH E 
GREATeST". 

When Mr. Allinger passed on, and 
Otto retired on account of poor health 
" THE ALLINGER'S"was sold . 
The great management was gone , and 
the Room tell mto an unbel ievable 
state, and on the 20th of July , 1971, 
ALLINGER'S was sold out. 

Over the years , we spent many 
enjoyable hours, both in playing and 
watch ing many of the best Tourna· 
ments and Exhibitions th.at Mr. Allin 
ger would promote. 

Many times through the years , we 
watched Mr. Hoppe, who held War Id 
Titles for more than fifty yea s, and 
Ralph E. Greenleaf. who was th ' 

highest money maker and best show· 
man Billiards has ever seen. and the 
late Irving Rudolph, and the late 
Andrew Ponzio The great Irishman', 
Johnny Layton, Artredo DeOro. 

Layton and DeOro both held both 
titles in the same year, -each in a 
different area. Ponzi~ Caras, Crane, 
Mosconi. Babe Canrield, Onofrio 
Lauri and many more fine cue artists 
were regulars. 

Amelia Greenleaf told us a story 
about one year Sol All inger's Bi I· 
Ii ards Academy business had 
dropped off, and she and Ralph were 
on a holiday. 

They had been on a long road tour 
and Amelia said they had given 
strict orders to ail the help that 
neither Ralph nor she was "at home" 
that they were to keep all mai I, and 
that they wou Id not tal k to anyone _ 
on the telephone. 

However , one day , Mr. Allinger 
arrived and told Ralph to name a 
price, and come and p'lay one week 
at his Billiards Academy. 

t he Greenleafs had a beautiful 
summff home on the Eastern Shore 
of Maryl and. Amel ia said . after two 
days

h 
Ralph finally said he'd go up 

to P i ladelphia for one week only . 
We ll when the Greenleafs left 

PDiladel phia , and returned to their 
home on the Eastff n Shore, 
Allinger 's Bi II iards Academy was 
hoomlng once again . 

D alJlh had Magic and Showman· ~~ To all our readers. there was 

The Immortals Otto Resielt and Willie Hoppe, demonstrating his 
famous trick by balancing a billiards ball on another. billiards -ball. 

one sports W Iter Irom New England died, they destroyed' the mold. 
who said "When Ralph Greenleaf There will never be another 

Greenleaf" 

JIMMY CARAS FACT SHEET HONORS AND ACHIEVEMENT 
JIMMY CARAS FACT SHEE:T ~r~~sD~~ve h~~J the title :'~OY 

...................................... th e BillIard 
1938- De feated Andrew ·Ponzi 

and Willie Mosconi. 
1939- Defeated E rwin Rudolph ... ........ .......... ......... ..... ........ World" after that win. 

Born Decemb e r 17 , 1910 , in 
. ranton, Pa , Liv es in Spring 
ield, Pa , I'kgan playing po c

t billiards at the age of five 
on a miniature table . 

HONORS AND 

.. ACHIEVEME 'TS .. 

At th e age of 56 , came from 
behind, a fter losin g th e first 
mat c h o[ a double elim ination 
tokrnament to win 11 st raight 

1949- De fea t e d Willie Mosconi 
1967- Defeated Luther Lassi
t e r (twice in final matches) 

National 
tournam e nt to win 11 straight Billiards 
and the 1967 Billiard Congress ABC-TV's 
of America Un it ed States Open .Sports"} 

Invit ational Pocket 
Championship (on 

"Wide World of 

title in Sl. Louis. CARAS h ad 1962- Defeated Willie Moseoni 
Launched c olorful <:areer at *CHAMPIONSHIPS* 125-82 

17 when he defeated world's WId " P e ke t f3illiard Cham - 1963- De fea t e d Willie Moseoni 
c hampion RALPH Gree nl.,a f. in oio:n (rive °tim es ): 125-26 (High runs of 

exh ibition matc h . 1 h e • at e d E rw in Rudol h. 55 and 44 unfinished) 

I 
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Continued from page .1) . . 
event. S22,000 m prIze momes S20,OOO for men and $2 000 for the 
women's division's will be awarded during the five day ~vent. Irving , 
Crane, Rochester, New York. winner of the first United States 9Pen. 
Jimmy Caras, Springfield, Pennsylvania. winner of 2nd: United States 

Qpen. Joe Balsis, Minersville, Pennsylvania. winner of 3rd~ United 
States 9Pen. Luther "Wimpy" Lassiter, Winner of 4th: United States 
9Pen. Steve Mizerak, Jr., winner of the 5th: United States Open. Who 
IS a 25-year old school teacher, from Carteret, New Jersey. will try 
two repeat in the 1971 Tournament. 
************************************************************* 

<Continued from Page 5) 

B.B.I.A. 28th: ANNUAL 

TIlE NATIONAL BIlliARD NEWS 

Mr. Bantz was asked to read CAMPOS CHICAGO 3 CUSH 
the list of contributions, and he . - -
said that the last two monthly 
bulletins listed what members ION BILLIARDS CHAMPION 
contri!lUted., but no amounts 

Mr . Schuds on wanted to know The month long 50-points 
that if a member refuses to con- round-robin · three cushion 
tribute, do we have the ri.P;,ht to championship tournament 
publicize his name? Mr. Glantz came to a fortunate end for 
questioned if we had a right to Jose Campos i,n his first 
embarrass him. place play-off game againist 

Mr . Sch udson insisted that the Bud Harris at the Clark-Div
amounts be read to all the mem-
bers present at this meeting; ersey Billiards Room in Chi
and that when he was chairman, cago. The final game of the 
he was able to ask p-eople like tourney had Bud Harris with 

. Mr . Picchietti for Sl,OOO. .. . . 
d d h f II . RT on'e loss playing an undefea-to c~nsi er, an ' teo <?wmg REPO 1r . Miles stated that he was 

locatIOns were suggested m or- . h .. hen ted Jose Campos. Harris took 
der of preference by hand vote: .. . . new m ~ e organIzation w charge from the start and had 

~ 1} New Orleans, (2) California comment f9r clarIfIcatIOn. This the. b?whnJ pro~rat had $4,000 a 14-points before Campos 
3 Chicago, (4) Milwaukee, motion only has to do wi th tBhCe ?ehclj' hn t wor he ~ (~{drllme . could get his first point. 
5 New York City. NBC, the decisi on as to It , an t a one-.un . e ? ladrs 

will 'be passed on its ' own . . Hfrom every organIzation wI! 0 Campos closed the gap a few 
•• NEW BUSINESS •• there is anythin.,g to do With It. times but it was a struggle 

BCA then the BCA will be de- Cannot go back to the general and the difference at the end 
Mr. Miles stated that it has . ded on its own as well. funds. Need t<? haye members. was the same as at the be-

always been the consent of the CI '" In both organIzations, and If 
members of the Board of Direc- "'you give to bowling, and not ginning, Harris 50, Campos 
tors to vote on expenditures at lbilliards; that's your privilege; 37, . in a 52-inning game. 
the Board meetings. However, ,but we have to come up with The play-off game went al-
it was decided, rather than to the money. most the same way with Harr-
vote in this case, to present Mr . Glantz said that he di~'t is running ahead with a lead 
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this resolution to the member- want to give the impressIOn ' f f' f h 
ship of BBIA for their recom- that they are trying to con.trol' l o. oUCr pomt~ mdostl Q dt . e they scored so Bill 
mendation. It is done this way , anything, and if they . so wI~h, time. ampos na c ose m Smith got third , his father 
because the members of the will recommend a motIOn which to tie the score three times Mehrl fourth, Dick La Congle 
Board of Directors want the will be appli ed effective today; and was even a point ahead fifth, and new old timer Art 
whole 13our; working as mem- specifying the names of the once or twice but that was 
b f B A 1 d h ch they Raguse was very respectable ers 0. , peop e, an ow mu ' only until Harris could get 

At the meeti!,'!.g of the Board of give sixtiJ.. Best game honor went 
Directors on hiday, April &3t Pa~l Lucchesi Paul's Bil- back up to the table. with to La Gongle with a 40-inning 
1971, it was moved by. Loya liard Supply , Holyoke, Massa- the score Harris 4y, Campos game againist Bill Smith 
Miles, secon<iIed by Jim Wilhem, chusetts, suggested that the 41, the cue stick of Campos Joe Diaz had a nice run of 9-
that because of the lack of . actual contributions be listed caught fire for 8-points run!! againist Bill Smith. In the 
funds, that the general member- MULLEN PRESIDEN" and published. To which Mr. position for ninth was impos- game againist Campos Bill 
ship of BBIA at their meeting ROB , ' . Glantz replied, that he still sible so Campos played safe Smith had first chance at the 
on April 25, 1971 in Bal Har- OF B B I 'A doesn't think it right to name but failed to have a ball 
bour, Florida, decide as to the • •• • . names and amounts. 50th: only to see Campos 
future of membership in '- the Bob Mullen SUf!:gested lIjom/ Don Shimel J-S Sales Co Mt touch a rail so he lost a come up with a run of three 
Nation~l Bow ling Council" b~t_. ' oac k to ~ast. year when the Ide~ Vernon, New' York, stated "tbat point on a foul safety score so if Bill goes to some head 
that It be understood that of contnbutIOt:Is of S5,000Bam he belongs to the Automobile Campos 48, Harris 46, both shrinker think nothing of it. 
It be understood that ~hould , up; that ~hls IS what t~e o~r< Association with a special con- players missed, then each .The others in order of finish 
should such membership be de- had in mInd .. Had no mtentIOI trol fund which is automati- got a point, a miss for Harris C . P N 

'd d' h ff . h h . ' h ment bu were : ralg , etersen, orm CI e m tea Irmatlve t .at t e of ignonnJ!; elt er seg. . h cally billed by this assodation. and a point for Campos and it 1 M G d J 
general. funds of BBIA will not what the tloard could hve Wit That he was in. fav.or of som.e 11 1 Foge, arv . 00 man, .ose 
be .. avaiiable fo,:, such m,eJ!lber- Mr. Glantz thanked Mr. Mullen,mandatory contnbutIOns, and I was a over. Four payers Diaz, and Joe Procita, ' who 
shIp other. than the annual and stated the; must have the they got SlO.0.00 from - each, won si.x and .1~st four matches bow out early because of ill 
~l,OOO that IS already approp- cooperation 0 every member , would have a total of $10,000. so theIr pOSitIOns were dete- health. 
nated each year from t~e gener- That this is to open up tp€ " rmined b the number of oints ************************** . 
al ~und. The motIOn was eyes of the genera.l membership Mr .. Glantz repbed, that If theY\made and carne . saymg t at H.ff. Schoenbaum, said that if 
unammously. passed. In es~- received S100.00 from e~ch there they agreed that there one person is sick today, and if 
ence, you elt~e!,. vote to retam mem~er, then there was nothmg would not be any money spent ou don't try to help !tim get 
our membership I~ the NBC. or to dlsc~ss, but unfortunately, 10verSl,000 unless it was equal better; then tomorrow you might 
you vote we refram from bemg we don t have that amount. in proportion. , be sick. . 
membe.rs of the NBC. Gordon Mu,rrey, Murrey & Sops Short this year $4,000 for bow- He feels it is the obligation of 

Mr. Bantz stated that und~r Co" , Inc., Los Angeles,. ~ali- l,lipg; no, ob1iga~ion to BG!< ~~d the Board, start.ing, ~ith the 
the current aRproach, ' there IS fornIa, state.d that the b~ll~ard It s only ~I25.00 to mamtam President, and mcludmg the 
no longer a V .I.P. Fund; we peopl~ c?ntnbute to t~e bIllIard your seat In the BCA. Managing Director, to see that 
now have a special p!,omotion asso~latIOn, and bowh~g people He thoug,ht it was much great- the proper procedures are set 
fund of $5,000 for NBC and c?nt.nbute to the bowlmg.a~so- er in Las Vegas and want~d to up to /1;et ~he money: H~ say's 
$5,000 for BCA, charg,ed direct- c~atl?n; and that, the bIllIa~d know why the .Boar~ of Dlrec- the mo~ey IS there, nght m thiS 
ly against general funds. dlstnbut~r doesn t w~nt hiS tors came up With thiS proposal. room, nght now. 

. money gOIng to t.he bo.wh~g pro- Mr. Bantz stated that this was Mr .Glantz replied, saying .that th~em~~enstth~t ~h~r:s~iYft~e~ fo~IJ1t wa:ndt ~h°:i;I~~n~lst~~bu~o~~ a .matter . of ~conom~cs to meet if you are interested 'b.Mll!ke; 
similar control as to the BCA b'll' d y g thiS obl!}!;atIdn, With a seat there . were 17,090 h I lard 
as to similar funds available: Mr

e 
I M

lar 
PLrobgr aJm . N' 1 with NBC being $5,000. tables In the l,anes m t e coun-

. ort u y /,' r.,. . atIOna " try; we ' can t separate our-
Bowlers Journal ('\! BIllIard Re- Mike Gel,Rer sta~ed, that there selves . If there is a problem, _ 
vue Chicago , Illinois, said is no problem With only $125 it should be solved collectively. ' 
that Remo's ques~i<;m wasn~t short; to have 59 billiard memo Mr Gei er stated that he can't 
answered ; that traditIOnally, It bers come up With $2.50 each. h··k f g thO b' sl'cker' 

h 1· f h BBIA t I .. t m 0 any mg eIng , 
as. t e po .ICY 0 teo I Ray Simmank, Bowlin..e; & Bil- that· billiards has nothing. 

prOVide billiard as well as bow- liard Supplies, Inc., Houston" $1000000 against $1,125. 
lIng $1,000 out of general funds, Texas, wanted to know if theYWh 'is ~ick? 
and the r.est to ~om~ from the are working: together or not, to 0 . 
members In contrIbutIOns . Has which Mr. Geiger replied, that Bob Mullen s.tate9,. .that as ,a 
that now been changed? they do, but have different rule, he a~d M.lk,,; velger don t 

M Glantz said not by "!ny goals; NBC is. the gr~at God_agree,but m thiS mstance'dthey 
rulr~ of the Board has anythIn.,g father to bow lIng, while BCA agree wholeheartedly, an the 

f t~at nature been changed . has no Godfather. 
o 'd " " ~-4~-e~ __ --__ --~--~--~--~ __ ~ ____ -4~-4~-4~~ 

Roy Gandy Macon Billiar< The Bbard dl not hsay "1noo06 
S 1 M 'G . k dother than to more t an <:> , upp y, acon, eorgla , as e h If so wish we can 
the question of. what happe~seabcl: h FU of S4 000 each 
to the money In the ~eclalDU IS a 19ur~ , 
fund? To which Mr. Glantz Mr . . Glantz reiterated that he 
answering said, that the !,"?n~yfeels Itp roper to, nam.e th~ c?m
is used to cover the defiCit mpan)" but doesn t think It rIght 
the general· fund. to say how much. . 

OF THE MONTH 

Mort Luby made th emotIOn 
Mr: . Ba~tz stated fo~ furtherthat BBIA publish the list of ~ll 

clanfI~atlon; . the mOnIes th~tcontributors to the membership. 
were given thiS year, up to thlSMotion made and seconded , to 

by 

Mr. Glantz date; are already ahPlied. !\spublicize names of contributors 
that we must consi to ~he S5,000 eac , ~or thls as in the past. 

comm.,gyear; we start With zero S· C· C Mf 
ion on the floor now, for NtlC. and zero for BCA as Ted Ilverman, In- aro Fci 
certainly, ' a~yone .can recomj far as ;evenue is concer~ed. Co. , De~ver, Colorado'fwante 
mend rejectmg either one. .. ' to know If the amount 0 money 

Bill Gunklach of National Bil- Roy Gandy wanted to know if would be p,ublicized with the 
liard Mfg. Co., Cincinnati, Ohic there- was a si?ecialJund and names. Motion c~rri~d t~at 
asked if there was a motion to Mr. Glantz replied' yes''', but whatever the contrIbution lSi 
drop BCA membership. To we now start from the be~innin" whatever amounts; the na.me 0 
which the answer was, "NO", and .the money coming m win the company will oe publIshed. 
but merely passing the ball for be tied to the fund. Furthe.r. Mr. Glantz stared that the 
the BBIA members to kick a· ' more, we want the mem~ershl!=Board of Directors has voted 
round. Whereupon it was askeo . to tell us what to do With theno money for contributions out 
what do we have a Board for :' money. of the general funds. 

I 

t 

I 
I 

I 

I 

I 

-
Myron Zownir 

Mr. Glantz :,tat~d that the . Mr. f!oward M. ~chudson Mr. Bantz replied that this 
gener~l fund IS I~cap'able of P~rsona~lzed Co., MIlwauk~emotion that was made was mere
handlmg the. contnbutIOns as Wlsconsl.", sugg,ested that a hs ly a recommendation motion to 
they , come mI. so t4e Board be submltt~d of what was act the membershiR because of the 
seeks membership actIOn. ~ally con~nbuted, and to wher lack of funds of the BBIA. You . . . 

Don Shimel, J-S Sale!? Co., Mt. It IS gorng. don't ha~e to do anythinr' If .. , that anyone can master With a ltttle practtce 

"'\. 

Vernon, New York, said that he !VI GI . d h I you don t d.e anyth.lng, . pre- TRY THIS INTERESTING SHOT FREEZE CUE BALL ON CU;:,HION 
would rather have the BBIA th rBcln!z kSI;U si 8a& ~st yeal sume we WIll contmue m the AND PLACE OBJECT BALL IN'FRONT OF IT AS SHOWN USING A 
continue. That the BCA and . e too In " In spec same manner, hopefully out of CENTER BALL MODERATE HARD STROKE SHOOT CUE BALL 
BBIA should be combined, and lahl. hfunds, and d NBC f$f 2,525' it comes an answer. TNTO ruE CUSmON AT ANGLE SHOWN. CUE BALL WILL REBOUNL 

t them w IC was use to 0 set a, M'k G' Ch lY/ H & . . ... .. " ' 
not to separa e. . t th S5000 . , ' I e elR.~r,. a~.n . ouse [NTO O'BJECT BALL CAUSING IT 'lY\ GO ACROSS TIIE TABLE JT m gaInS e .. \ approj>natec Sons, Inc., UnIonvIlle, Connec-

n 
J.V 

Mr. BaI!tz ?sked to make a for each of l'lBC and tlCA. ticut, asked if a motion was:;O ACROSS CORNER POCKE. 
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Bi II iards Assoc. an-d Contro l Coun· 
ci I" entered the UN I F AB, and even 
an international tournament was cr· 
ganized on the cont inent in Mar· 
sei Iles

d 
Southern France, In Pocket 

Bil liar s. . 

TIIE NATIONAL BILLIARD NEWS 
JACK BREIT GIVES 

"EXHIBITIONS" 
AT THE OPENING OF THE 

"TUCKERS" 

The war interrupted these rel ations - - •• !II •••• III • 
and afterwards no attempt was made 
bi l l iards being in regress in the for: We wo uld l ike to tell our 
ties , to ma intain connect ions of readers ab ou t a new subscri · 
Europe with the British Isles and ber . 
Malta, where also bil liard parlors He is CARL Tucker, former 
exist. Fighte r Pi lot during World 
Now, the General Assembly' of the War 11 and forty nine years 

UMB (i,e. , World Billiard Un ion ), 
will again accept the entrance of the War 11, an d forty nine years 
BACC, but whether the "British old no w. Ca rl is also a former 
Commonwealth" wi II form something b a seba II pi ay er ,h av i n g played 
similar to a continental organization In Pueblo/ Lo lo. , Moblle,Ala., 
we do not vet know. In a far or near and Sf. Pau l,Mi nn. , the three 
future, one must hope that the prob~ cit ies 1all far m teams of the 

~" Witold Horain. . lem of professionals versus amateurs Br ook yn Dodgers National 
d Ch must be solved , and further efforts League . 

or lO-YO£~p!t~~t s amplOn ~nderta~en to. bring us all together Other te am s he played with 
**************************** * in a "world wide organization." were Mi ami Beach, . Florida 

!nOne more comparison if you please Merid ian, Mi ss. , Annlster,Ala: 
BILLIARD PROBLEMS ,Why have _the chess player~ no Shreve port .La .• Alexandria.La. 
ALL OVER THE WORLD Ilfoblems? No one requ ires Bobby ha rl esto n, S.C. , Monroe , La., 

• •••••• tischer , or a multitude of Sovi et Lockport,N .Y. , Lub bock ,Tex. 
:che,~s·masters to say '.'I'm. an amat· Carl wa s ' in Spring train ing 

Part 2 eur . One knows.thelr mastByre· ith th e Brookl yn Do dg er$ 
qUires thousands of hours of hardest ic e durin g the th ree years 

By: WITOLD HORAIN d work and a phenom~nal memory. To e be lon ged to them, and in 
Cracow, Polan maintain thechamp s level they play is travel s around the coun try 

In the meantime a very important . 12 months In a year and /adn live he became very int erested in 
fact was to be registered , and sOl1)e certainly at a high stan ar . po ol and develope d clear 
new fantastic records. obtained In CEULEMANS IN TOP FORM Ideas as to what he wanted 
the European . Champlonshll!. One 00) 00) 00) 00) 00) In a pl ace ot hiS ow. ~, e v e n t · 
Cushion held In Eastern Europed 0000 utall y. " Sn ooker." 
Belgium. This can be summerlZe 
as tollows : Th 

About '33 ish e 

GENERAL TALI 

Afte r ret iring from ba seba ll 
in 195 1,Carl worked in the 
Post Office in his City fo r 18' 
years . 

Last August ,Carl opened the 
'BIG RED SPOR TS LOU NGE ' 
2116 W. 6th St., Pine Blu ff, 

a morc-and-more 

SALEM, NEW HAMPSHIRE 03079 

AUGUST 1971 

KITIY & JACK BREIT, AND CARL & OONNIE TUCKER 
Arkansas , 71601. ' " 

JACK Breit was the cue star 
'Nho opened up this fine 
operated Billi~rd ~oun.ge, 
bringing along. Kitty, hiS wl.fe. 

Car lis mar fie d ha nd his w I.f e, 
Bonnie has muc to do with 
the success and management. 
He T uc kers, C ar I and Bon · 

nie ,have four boys ; th.e oldest 
Carl Jr. 19 years , IS a sop ' 
hom~re ' at University of 
Arkansas at Little Rock .. 
Wally Tucker. aged J8 , IS 
a high sc hool senior . Tommy 
is 13 and Mark 9 years old. 

The 'Tuckers have a Fa mi ly 
Billiard Lo~nge , and they 
serve fine foods . spec ial 
sandwiches ••• .•••• hamburgers 
cheese rg~rs •• •••.• • - barbecue 

se of all times. 
May their careers last at a minimum 

unti l the YEAR 200M I!! 

I-At this time , I must reveal the 
most astonishing fact that in the 
UMB the Carom world recotds can be 
obta ined only in wor ld championships 

, and in th is way several continenta l 
records (espeCIally of Europe) are 
better than the world ones. 
The list of· world records published 

in the bulletin of the UMB does not 
mention the records of profession· 

: als: What I mean is tnat after the 
entrance of Jean Marty , France, into 
the ranks of amateurs , hiS records 
in the balk·line games are better 
than all former results . of, pros. 

The Amateur World Record of hi -run 

french fries,shrimp ,and "home 
made chili" as well as sever
al kinds of cold cuts and cold 
sandwiches.sliced tomato and 
hard boiledeggs ,and you can 
also have a good cold beer. 

The Big Red Sports Family 
Bi lliards Loun?e is one of 
Pine Bluff City s best places 
to go fo r 'good eats' and play 
your favorite game of Pool 
with your friends ,or just pra c
tice by yourself for the rec 
reation and relaxation of it. 

We ask our Reade rs to stop 
when visiting or driving th ru 
and meet th is fine group . 

The staff of th e NATION AL 
BILLIARD NE WS wish The 
TUCKER FAMILY and their 
Billiard Lounge the BEST! 

shions is 15, and is held 
by J. Lopez of Argentina, being won 
'n Ostend , Belgium. 
Ceulemans had already won 17 in a 

European Championshi p, and even 23 
in a team match . certa inly offi cial. 
in my opinion , world records ought to 
be registered w\'en qbtalned In con
tinenta l champ ionships and Inter; 
national team matches , where 
official international r ef~rees are 
present , and all formalit ies are 
obselved. 
The distance of 3- Cushion matches 

was changed about 14 years ago , 
rising from 50 to 60 POints . and 
therefore the most phenomenal record 
mentioned in the BGA 'c'RWLES" , 

Otto Reiselt 50 p. In 16 Innlngs l 
belongs now only to an " ex-records ' 

. Iist 

G~neral Tally 
:)~ .. ~, 

f 
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LANSING GIRL WIN;:, UNITED 
STATES OPEN SPOT. 

***************************** 
It was Karen Hodges of LansinE 
getting the nod for a B.C.A. U. 
S. Open berth in U.S.Open quali
fying Tournament, at Joe Far
hat's Velvet Rail pocket Billiard 
Parlor in Lansing, Mi chi~n. 
Mrs. Hodges went unaefeatec 
Mrs. Hodges went undefeated 
with wins over Joan Cammillo 
of Chicago 75-38, Linda Brazeau 
9f Chicago 75-27, Madelyn Whit
low of Detroit 75-72; Nancy" 
Warren of ,Endicott, New York 
7T;,·67 and the f~n~ls game with 
Nancy Warren let it be known 
that she will have to be re
reckoned with in future tourn
aments, with ;.er fine play, 
For the short time she has taken 
up the game, and her second 
IJ!ace fInish. 
Third place went to Jeane Ann 
Cardwell of Lansing, and Forth 
was Madelyn Whitlow of Detroit, 
other contestants were Bernice 
Lievese of Lansing, Nancy 
Karns, Lansing, Peggy Balgoyen 

Jeanne 
-utnsing, Jeanne 
C.hicago ~aroly'n c, lan
SIng,. cfms Hoffm~n, Chicago, 
BonnIe, Gums, ChIcago, Marie 

< <d€i;t' 
Bonnie Gums 

Simmons, ~n.slng, C~rol Soule, 
Howell,. MIchIgan. LInda Braz
eau-Chlcago, and Karin Marti-

Lansing 
favorable edi 
remove the barriers 

iug the state age law t~ enter 
Billiards estabfi shments, lan
sing has no age law. 
~******~********************* nez, of Detroit. The Tournament 
was Open to any player in the 
nation who had not already' gual
ified for the B.C.A. Unitea State 

~ s Open, sixteen players partici
pated. 

GO 
BILLIARDS 

GO 
1971 

PETE MARGO, STATEN IS

LAND, N. Y. WON 8- STRA· 

IGHT, GAMES DEFEATING 

PAT FLEMl! G OF D TL

ER, .J. I THE FI AL 

GAME 150-142 

By Al Little. We have had 
some excellent tournaments 
over the past five yea rs , but 
I believe this has to be one 
one of the bigger fields, and 
the one with the most even 
~ield, or the one where poss. 
Ibly as many as five or six 
could hav e won with the 
right breaks here and there. 
We missed ;'\orm "Farmer" 

.~:<"'w·-,,,~ 

. 
Webber, 
color to any tournament. We 
were most fortunate to have 
visit us for the tournament , 
the great world renown Cue 
Ball Kelly, who has been re
referring for 50- years or 
<more, and who really make 
the Billiard game more excit
ing and enteresting. He also 
take charge of the game, as 
he did here in all the games 
he referee. Thank you so 
he referee in. thank you so 
very much Mr. Kelly. We also 
were very much pleased with 
the appearance of Danny 
Gartner, who could not play, 
as he was already qualified, 
but who is very interesting <to 

TIlE NATIONAL BIllARD NEWS 

talk with, and who only recen
tly return from a trip around 
the world, in which he vis 
ited many countries, one of 
which was Japan. Danny 
played in their biggest tour
nament and came in second. 
to play again next";-", 
I believe he returning to'" 
I believe he is returning to 
play again next year. We 
wish to take this opporunity 
to congratulate P ete Margo, 
who went undefeated. Jim 
Rempe and Pat Fleming gave 
him a few anxious moments 
in the fifth round , when they 
were practically even a t 108-
each. However, Pete not to 
be denied this time here as 
he was two years ago with 
Ci ero ~Iurphy, took command 
at that point to run the game 
out. There were numerous 
good runs, but by far the best 
was by Pat Fleming in his 
"arne with Russo, last years 
champion here, when he run-
128-balls on his way to a 
150-0 win over Joe. 

Another great game was 
the game with Roy Crabtree 
and Jim Rempe, in which the 
game seerped to be out of 
reach for Mr . Crabtree, down 
abollt < 91 to O. 

Roy got hot, and at one 
point was nnly one or two 
away fiom a tie , only to lose 
Jim 150-140. 

Con Cormier had the mis
fortune to play the steady 
Margo . He played the open
ing safe, and a considerable 
time later, had to play safe 
again. Margo finally missed 
late in the game, leaving 
Don with a long tough shot 
with only three balls on the 
table . Don made the shot, 
only to see the Cue ball 
carorri off one of the two re
maining balls for a scratch . 

That was Don ' s final shot, 
as Pete ran the game out, 
winning 150 to minus 1. 
Pete ran the game out in 
three shots , with some re
markable shooting. 

Most of the players com
mented on the fine equipment 
with all but one table being 
newly covered, and all new 
sets of Brunswi ck balls. 

Plans are already in prog
ress for a two day tourna
ment, with first place 
$1,000.00 guaranteed, start
ing Thursday, and ending 
Friday, with a big outdoor 

JOE RUSSO CAPTURES B.C.A. 
UNITED STATES OPEN BERTI! 
**************************** 

It's a long Auto Ride from Trent
on, New Jersey to the Velvet 
Rail pocket bill~ard parlor on 

Lansing Michigan north side. 
But the ride back to Trenton, did
n't seem too long to Joe Russo, 
because he got what he came 
after. Russo won the Lad Sling
erlend open sundax night July-
25 to claim a qualIfying sp.ot III 
the 6th: annual B.C.A. United 
States ()pen schc:':d~t?~ f~r_Aug
ust 17th: through 21st: with 
$21,000.00 in frizes - up for 
grabs from the Bi liard Congress 
sponsors of the event. The $300 
ffist prize also looked pretty 
good to Russo, but it was the 
[Jnited States Open Spot he 
really wanted. 
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The sharp shooting eastener did 
it the hard way, beating favored 
Detroiter Alton Whitlow decis
ively in two straight I@mes, The 
first game euded 125-23, The 
secon, 125-29, Whitlow had 
gone into the finals undefeated, 
Russo with one loss in the doub-
le-eliminatixm contest, A Chi- due to the long lay-off of tourn2 

. ament play, ended up the most 
cagoan, Frank Oliva, finished feared with his strong play. his 
third, and Kentucky'an Shirley losses to Witlow and Russo were 
Cloyd 'was forth, Whitlow _got squeekers. little Bobby Gallo-
$150 Ol iva. $75 and Cloyd $5U. way l4-year old from Bloom-
~om KoUIn of DetrOit also field HilI~~ Michigan. was giv-
pI~ked up a $50 check for auth- ing the "tiot Shots" fits WIth 
orIng the t01!rnament high run of his brilliant play. He is the son 
85-balls. Oliva who was consid- of Larry, who is a United States 
ered an "also ran" at the start Open contestant. 

cook-out of Steak, Chicken, " Three Points Balls " were made 
and Lobster, plus the works of a plastic mass <of 1.91, but it 
1 d f . h is considered they are not suf-
ate ' Fri ay a ternoon, WIt ficiently elastic. Nevertheless, 

the final game s cheduled for these balls, Aramith , and the 
around midnight. French ones , "M.L." spec-
Our fifth annual U.S. OPEN ial weif!ht ea . 1.84, are acknow · 

QUALIFYING TOU RNA- ledged by the CEB. For the 
MENT WOULD start Sat. at sporting part

l 
it is certain that 

1 P.M. as usual, winding up an ideal ba I, with which one 
late Sunda Nite. ough t to play in all champion 

snips, would put an end to al l 
t-_ ...... ____ .;;;;.;.~_D..;.;A_Y_S_!_! __ "bal l problems ", but the indus · 

IVQRY OR SYNTHET IC try will always try to bring some~ 
thing better on the market. 

Each n~~"i~-;e~ti~;;'i~' the pro· Even this sp ring ,all Federations 
duction of synthet ic materials received 3 sets of Caro m ba lls 
brings nearer the end of use of produced by an unknown rn anu · 
Ivory in the billiard game. I fac turer . Alas l Even though 
suppose that conservatism was having a p-erfect weight. an d 
the strongest help for I vory at elas tic itY,their surface is swi ftly 
several Cong resses of UN IFAB , spoiled after even one hour of 
and now CEB and UMB. Now , plaYing. 
only in the " Billiard Artistique" , I made hundreds of (roofs with 
76 fancy strokes rliles ,ivory balls ivory balls on PIT celain dishes 
are obligatory. and when giving a swift spinning 

About 1957,at nearly the same to a ball, one sees it tr ies to 
time , 2 quite different inve ntions bring one end of the nerve hole 
in synthet ics were made in Bel · to the vicinitv of the "N orth 
gium and in Western Germany . Pole" as the dh ighest point" of 
The proportiona l weight if the the ball is to be considered. 
one from W.G. was 1.73 , and that But as the " nerve 's hole " 
from Belgium 1.80 , in comparison forms not a straight but a curved 
to 1. water and so the Ivory line , the rotation of an ivory ball 
weight, about 1.86-1.89 , seemea cannot be simi lar to that of a 
equalized . nlastic and homogen- ball . 

Afterwards the Ge rman "We: Ka " By :Wi to Id H bra in To be cont inued 

NO! WE DO NOT MAKE A 
COIN TABLE ... 

BUT WE DO HAVE A COMMERCIAL TABLE 

WITH A COIN ATTACHMENT 
A " FIRST" in its field. Full size, commercial 

coin table of the finest materials, 
efficient design and craftsmanship. 

Regulation size, 4' x 8' . One inch 
3-piece slate, perfectly fitted , 
Not a toy-type table, but built 

to last, Compare our 9S0-pounder 
to other coin tables weighing 

less than 500 pounds. 
THE HUSTLER lIwili earn its keep. 

GANDY9S 
INDUSTRIES, INC. 

Roy Gandy. President 
510 11th st 1 P. 0 < Box 533 1 (912) 745·7621 

Macon. Georgia 31202 

MANUFACTURERS AND DISTRIBUTORS OF BILLIARD TABLES AND SUPPLIES / WRITE FOR FREE BROCHURE AND PRICES 
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